
Hermann the Great.
Hermann the Great, the famous mac

giclan, could take a rabbit out of a
eilk hat and a bunch of roses out of an
empty paper cono. Easy Task laun-
dry soap takes the dirt out of clothes
like magic. You don't have to boil the
clothes; Easy Task gets after the dirt
and sends it flying while the clothe#
soak. Our best housewives say it lk
the finest soap sold in Springfield.

Docile Cheese.
Andrew Carnegie, while eating with

appetite and courage last month the
dishes cooked by the young girls of
the Margaret Morrison school in
Pittsburg, said:

"I have no fear before these experi-
mental dishes. He who has eaten in
France learns to eat boldly.

"Think of the French cheeses alone!
"Why, one afternoon In a restau-

rant in the Boulevard des Itallens, I
heard a guest shout angrily:

" 'Waiter, look here, this cheese Is
walking all over the table.'
"'Ah, have no fear, monsieur. It

won't escape,' the waiter replied. 'lf
it goes too far, just call "Jules, Jules!"
It always answers to Its name.' "

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR
"Mymother used to havo a very bad

humor on her head which the doctors
called an eczema, and for it 1 had two
different doctors. Her head was very
sore and her hair nearly all fell out
in spite of what they both did. One
day her niece came in and they were
speaking of how her hair was falling
out and the doctors did it no good.
She says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment?' Mother did and they helped
her. In six months' time the itching,
burning and scaling of her head was
over and her hair began growing. To-
day she feels much in debt to Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment for the fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
of seventy-four.

"My own case was an eczema in my
feet. As soon as the cold weather
came my feet would itch and bnrn and
then they would crack open and bleed.
Then I thought I would flee to my

mother's friends, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment. 1 did for four or
five winters, and now my feet are as
smooth as any one's. Ellsworth Dun-
ham, Hiram, Me., Sept. 30, 1909."

Something Lacking.
"Disappointed in Venice, with its ro-

mantic lagoons and canals?"
"Well, there wasn't any plaro to

shoot the chutes."

Mn. Wlpilow'n Soothing Srrnp.
F**-chljaren tat'thiug. soften* I hcgtifrv r<Niuce*tn.
iiamaiauon.a.laf b pain.cureo wind ooho. u

No Alonzo, a silver cup never runs
when It is chased.

WESTERN CANADA
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Causes "Which Led to the
Extinction ofthe Mammoth

Mm LI.D.
A N 1839 Dr. Koch

of St. Louis
gave an ac-

C\ count in the HPg.
HPg. Journal of Sci-

ence of the dis-
covery of the
skeleton of a

mammoth inwm Gasconade
county, Mo. (50

or 60 miles
above St. Lou-
is), which
showed clear

I evidence that

J man had aided
In the killing

of the animal. At the time
some one attempted to throw
doubt upon this description,
but subsequent discoveries
render it perfectly credible.
The skeleton was found, as
usual, in a pr-at bog in which
there had been a consider-
able accumulation of vege-
table mold, blue clay and
sand, and was about five feet
below the surface. Beneath
this skeleton was an Indian
spearhead and a stone ax of
antique pattern; also ashes
and pieces of burnt wood and burnt
bone. There were also pieces of rock
weighing from two to 25 pounds,
which were scattered as though they
had been thrown at the animal. The
hind and fore foot were still pre-
served, together with pieces of the
skin. Dr. Koch supposed that the ani-
mal. having become rnired in the mud,
was attacked by men, who thus aided
in his destruction.

These facts give point to the ques-
tion put to me by Professor Schmidt
three years ago in St. Petersburg
when 1 asked him concerning the
cause of the destruction of tho mam-
moth. Me said: "Are you sure that
man did not have a good deal to do
with it, as he had with the destruc-
tion of the buffalo and other ani-
mals?" Nevertheless, one cannot but
feel that this destruction lias been too
widespread and on too large a scale
to have been much affected by the
agency of man. It seems more likely
that climatic changes have been the
principal agency in the destruction
and that these changes were not from
increasing cold, but. rather increasing

warmth.
The mammoth, as we have seen,

was abundantly supplied with fur,
which shielded him from the effects
of cold, lie lived on tlie vegetatjon

that grows in semi-arid regions. It is
very likely that the amelioration of
climate which followed upon the close
of the glacial period produced condi-
tions to which the species could not
readily adapt itself.

It is astonishing what small things

in nature are oftentimes destructive
of life. The cattle are driven off from
large areas in South Africa by the at-
tacks of a little fly which swarms in
the region. Grizzly bears in Alaska
are often killed by mosquitoes. The
mosquito attacks the eye, which is
the weakest point, and the bear, in
attempting to kill the mosquito with
h s paw, scratches his own eyes out
and becomes blind. Thus the devel-
opment and multiplication of some in-
significant. enemies of the mammoth
as the climate grew warmer may nave
been fatal to his existence.

There is, however, much evidence
that the mammoth became extinct in
many places because his instincts
ceased to be an unfailing guide amid
the changing conditions which fol-
lowed the close of the glacial period.
l)r. Robert Bell, from his wide experi-
ence, hay : ugKcuted a theory some-
thing as follows: Tho mammoth was
in the habit of seeking shelter within
the forest line during winter, and with
the opening of spring migrating to the

timberless country of the north,
where he could browse on the small
trees which line the river courses of
the Arctic ocean. These habits of mi-
gration having become fixed, the ani-
mals could not always perceive the
dangers connected With the change in
climatic conditions and would some-
times be too far away on the approach
of winter successfully to reach safe
winter quarters. In this case they
might be caught in the early winter
storms or attempt to cross an ice-
covered body of water before it was

sufficiently strong to bear them.

Dr. Bell relates that on an island
in Ungava bay a whole herd of rein-

deer perished from starvation during

one storm when a heavy snowfall was
followed by rain which formed a

crust, thus cutting off the supply of
moss. The island was never re-
stocked afterward. Such may have
been the means by which large herds
of ihe mammoth were destroyed in
northern regions. Stockmen in the
west, as well as in Siberia, often now

suffer great loss from these storms of
6leet, which form such a crust over
the grass that the animals are unable
to procure the nutriment that is al-
most in sight of their longing eyes.

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Where the Past Still Holds Sway in India
North from Baroda the country be-

comes a great grassy plain, very much
like the South African veldt, says J.
Ramsay Macdonald describing a trip
through India. The men change. They

become more jaunty in their carriage.
They part their beards in the middle,
and comb back the sides to their ears.
They carry ancient guns and Old
World sciiniters. Wh<-n the sun sinks
in the evening a thousand herds
cattle wander home over innumerable
tracks converging on the villages.

This is Hajputana, the home of proud
warriors and brave women.

Baroda, with a smile, says:"l am
modern:" Kajputana, with a haughty
sniff, says:"l keep the old ways."
Commerce and politics have both In-
vaded parts of It; some of Its chiefs
hanker after Kngilsh Philistinism.
But these di'L'i nerucies are still ??x-

--ceptlons.
Whoever com< - to India and does

not fit down on the plain below t'hl-
tor ui'h a history at his elbow and a
plan on his lap, ami then ko up thn
hill on an elephant it possibb ?to

tho ruln<il temples, palaces, bazars,
tanks and the still almost perfect tow-
<i >, mi" lit as \« < -11 have stayed at

home
Itounil these walks tradition has

woven n ost saired garland*. Wend-
ing one'* wh> up th<- long /.Ik /at; road,
«hleh Is flanked all along by massive
walla ami panned every now alid
tien 1 '\u25a0 a frownitiK Kale, one may still
Imagine that he hear* the tramp of
th< Itaiput cavalry K<>iiiK out to die,
and It la i'a«y to translate th« hum of
voices and other sounds which ruiim

down ant go up from tie- villages at

the top and bottom of lie hill as th«*
l.i Ida I song of ihe women going to

? biir awtul d- jth by tii" In tie- cavern
of tie palai e rather than become prls-
«MMi» in th* hands of the mount.- Tb«
whole pta< I Is a vast temple of chival-
ry Through ite-re narrow lanes anil
over these ruin« 4 heaps one afcauM
go baiH of head and foot At t'hltor
tho pa*i I dead, and only conic » from
|t» mav* at iiitthtfull Hut not far off
la the new capital of the ntate, t da!
pur, ihe old time atltll lives In tb<*
light of day.

l'he railway stops far out from the
t "tittle til t'dalpor as an uuclt an
Mips at «b« Hum* hold of a temple, and
you bate to drive for a telle or MI to
gel lo Ike .It* Towering over ib« city

dotawe Tb,i bill* around are tapped
kt pule*»« and forts and tetnplw*

had started from the palace. Then
they came blowing horns, beating

drums and cymbals,on foot, on horses,
on elephants, the tnaharana under a
golden umbrella near the rear. The
rains were over, and the time had
come when the chiefs gathered around
their ruler and prepared togo out

with him to give battle.
Hut before they went they had to

propitiate the gods. Therefore a holy

man came and sat for ten days in
a temple without food or sleep, hold-
ing a sword on his knees, and every
evening before sunset the maharana
and his warriors went to do homage
before him. They used to chant sacred
songs and recite sacred verses on the
way. That was the procession wo

saw. The sword of a long dead an-
cestor had been sent from the palace
the day before, and the yogi sat with
It in the temple as though peace had
not been declared, and as though oth-
' r sounds than those of reaping still
followed the rains.

Next mornitiK the maharana sent
for us. Inside the palace all was
oriental hustle. Camels, horses, fowls,
eb-phanta wandered in the courtyards,
the white walls of which simply Dared
with purity in the sun. A perfect tnase
of moving humanity, from whining ha-
bie to the decrepit ag< d, moved
about Suitors with their petitions
sat at the doorways, soldiers paced
up and down in the arches, with
-words on their thighs, -crlbes and

courtiers lonnued against pillars, and

stretched themselves on marble
benches.

Through endless passages, up in-
numerable stairs we were taken, and
at length were ushered into the pres-
ence of a small, keen-eyed, gray-beard-

ed, dignified man. He explained that
he had been busy with his devotions.
He toyed with a sword which lay
across his knees.

We were away bnck in the middle
ages In the presence of a man whose
greatest boast was that no Moslem
blood ever tainted his own, and that
he had been true to the Rajput mot-
to: "'He who keeps the faith Is pre-
served by (!od." He stood for the
old ways, he told us. When he goes
our Into his domain H.OOO retainers fol-
low him. He sacrifices every morning
to his gods; lie sits on the judgment,

\u25a0ent and hears the petitions of his
people; he keeps his sword arm
strong and crafty by hewing at clay
images. Even his clocks decline to
bow the knee to Calcutta, as his an-
cestors declined to accept the yoke of
the mogul so he lives half an hour
behind the official time.

I do not know to what enormities of
heathendom I committed myself, but
I said It was well that the old should
not die. ||e smiled approvingly, mur-
mured that some of his rhlefs were
not «iftill litul as himself, shitted his
sword, held out his hand, ami we re-
turned through the courtiers, the sol-
dier*, and the suitors Into the nolwy

and ( row ded courtyards far below.
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WANTED TURKEY AS EMBLEM
Franklin OppuMd Idea of Choosing

the Eagle as National Bird
of Amarica.

Ko land's "Chaiitaeter," In tie- title
role of which Mi .a Muudu Adams Is
to appear in this country. Is an alle-
gory I lie <<* k the oiil emblem of
the French nation, in this remarkablo
play perhaps typifies and represents
Krai.ce

Th# cock was th« national bird "112
that country as long ago as the time
of the Gauls Napoleon, trylug to re-
protlui« the Komau eitgie us a mili-
tary emblem and"the eagles of

France" Is a pbrs»» which lM«m«iiily

recount!* In Ida prtMiutualions. After
hia downfall the ??« k !>t*gaii to re-
place the eagle uod now appears on

could In- ttftt'i'tt'tj by the mirt of bird
or b«ut (boxen un ifm lutein. lld
wanted uh to choose the turkey, whkli
In flmra< a ft<riMtlr«lly Ainerli un, be
c«u«e It In native to this torn Incut.

; ??« tul anil pvtieiblf, though able anil
w 111 inK to |iiit ti|> a ko«h1 fight whin
attacked 'flic tart that It wu* u»>
lul 11U0 np|>calci| to I'nn.kliti Fur
ther. a number of rouutrlwi »lr« ady

j id M-li rifU thi |u < ilai'loim m-lflxh,
\u25a0illtary ami truel eaule ax their *\u25a0

bliui
Would |t have mailt* any dllT< rcui-o

In wir national »|>lrU If the Inoffen-
iivw and looiiirmuM turkey bad been
? lumen a» our national bird? At
l< am It Mould have been n bit odd
In till" oil tie national ? lob!« in l il'h
'I hankngH liik ilny I'liliano I'ally

Th« ii .|r«ni i *M of thu vermiform
?i|>|i< lul11 l-t Hftfd riillimililii| tin. Mill
LLI I iliiiil |Hoti MOU |,a fenud ll .

? alnai I . Ikiuiiiti lit n (tfmitli'll ?ay

Try This, This Summer.
The very next time you're hot, tired !

or thirsty, step up to a soda fountain |
and get a glass of Coca-Cola. It will
cool you off, relieve your bodily and
mental fatigue and quench your thirst :
delightfully. At soda fountains or
carbonated In bottles ?Cc everywhere.
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome.
Send to the Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, j
Ga., for their free booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola." Teljs what Coca- j
Cola Is and why It Is so delicious, re- |
freshing and thirst-quenching. And
\u25a0end 2c stamp for the Coca-Cola Base-
ball Record Book for 1910?contains
the famous poem "Casey At The Bat," j
records, schedules for both leagues ;
and other valuable baseball
tlon compiled by authorities.

Aroused Sporting Instinct.
An Irish policeman who was also

something of a sportsman, had been
posted on a road near Dublin to catch
the scorching motorist. Presently one

came along at 20 miles an hour, and
the policeman saw It pass without a
eign. Next came a larger motor travel-
ing at 40 miles an hour, and the eyes

of the guardian of the public bright- j
ened. And then ono passed at the rate
of a mile a minute. "Begorrah," said
Pat, slapping his thigh, "that's the
best of the lot."

A diplomat Is a person who has ac-
quired the art of declining to take
"no" for an answer to a request for a

favor.

for Red, Itoblnir Eyelid*. Cymtn, Styes ,
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyes That I
Need Caro Try Murine Eye Salve. Asep- I
tlo Tubes?Trial Size?26c. Ask Your Drug-
gist or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago.

A pessimist believes it a waste of

time to argue with the Iceman, as he's !
bound to have his own weigh.

a A CEKTA.IN METHOD
ironrtn(rcrampi,dlarrhea and dyWUNTT IS by nblno
ainkiller ( Ptrry Vuvlt'). Tills uiodlrlno has (ra£
,Ined the reputation foroTer"UyearsJ6c^Coandioc.

Nothing makes us richer that does
not make us more thankful.

ggggg
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS. AND HEADACHES

DUE TO CONSTIPATION.
BEST FOR MEN, WOMEW
AND CHILDREN-YOUNG

AND OLD.
TO GET 1115 BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
KANIffACTORED BY THE,

SOLD BY ALTIEADING DRU6GISIS
1 ORE SIZE ONLY.RIGOUR PRICE 50-A BOTTLE

| DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of

! Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask your
! druggist for It. Write lor FREE SAMPLE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO. Ltd., BUFFALO,N.Y.
!

MR I F Pfi I Jk lugton. D C. ik>ok' 1 .-**». llitfh*1 9 Dilo I West reiensncco. lfcat rvttuiUk

' W. N. U.. CLEVELAND, NO. 25-1910.

}j|| kill 'HL-_For Infante and Children.

j§[iSTIItol The Kind You Havemggmm Always Bought
I\t * Awgetable Preparation for As- jS
mi vmilafintffheFootlwdßetjula- "Roa-txj fhci M t

SiJt'iaci'i ana Bowls of i JJOCIIo LILJf f\|*

Signature
Mjv Promotes Digestion,Cheerfu- J? V wf*

; nessand Rest Contains neither r\£ Ay A |F
: Opium .Morphine nor Mineral U2, & l\ IP

Ji: NOT NARCOTIC \u25a0l#'N ji Rttipt tfou DrSAMVumc/rai ;i: I JLjJ*
Hi j J\unplin *
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tjitj Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- Alt II S fS
\u25a0W 1 lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I \u25a0 if w

Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- I Akj _

jjtSjlnessand LOSS OF SLEEP* 1 M LAB* f]VP T
TAC Simile Signature of

I! TJ=L Thirty Years
i£> NEW YORK.
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iHHSCfISTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper, aaar.ua mumir. in »»aa Mr,
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Glorious Colorado
No one can say he has seen the world
until he has seen "Colorado."

Write for the hooks that
picture and describe it

Electric block signals?dining car meals
and service "Best in the World"

via the

Union Pacific
"The Safe Road"

Aak about our iwraoualty rutidnrtrd lour* to Yrtioa-Moar National Part

For full information, tlikrtt, etc., aiklreaa

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.
Union Pacific R. R. Co.

Omaha, Nebraska
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